2011

American Urological
Association Meetings
honor internal trigger point
wand study of the WiseAnderson Protocol
AUA chooses internal trigger point wand used and
developed in the Wise-Anderson Protocol (Stanford
Protocol) as an elite abstract presentation

Internal trigger point wand study abstract presented
at the AUA chosen as 1 of 40 out of 2000 abstracts
submitted for presentation at an AUA sponsored press
conference

Trigger Point Wand to be included in AUA Press Program as one of
40 out of 2000 submitted abstracts
Dear Dr. Anderson:
Congratulations! Your AUA 2011 Annual Scientific Meeting abstract titled “Safety and
Effectiveness of an Internal Pelvic Myofascial Trigger Point Wand for Urological Chronic Pelvic
Pain Syndrome” has been chosen to be included in the AUA Press Program. More than 2,000
abstracts were accepted for presentation at this year’s Annual Meeting; of this group, fewer than
40 abstracts were selected for presentation to the media. This elite group of abstracts undergoes a
vigorous selection process, including review by a panel of Public Media Committee members
and AUA Communications Department staff. This review ensures that the abstract is not only
newsworthy, but also scientifically sound and ready for presentation to the general public.
As part of this great honor, we would like to invite you to speak to reporters at a press conference
on Tuesday, May 17, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. Your abstract presentation will be moderated by Dr.
Tomas Griebling.
Please remember that your abstract is under embargo. Please refrain from discussing your
findings with the media at this time. Should an interview opportunity arise, we ask that you
please contact AUA Communications with details before conducting the interview.
Congratulations again and thank you in advance for your participation!
Sincerely,
Wendy

Wendy Waldsachs Isett
Corporate Communications Manager | American Urological Association
1000 Corporate Boulevard | Linthicum, MD | 21090

